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Employees consider state's proposals;
final results to be announced Saturday
decrease the value of the 8 percent
wage increase proposed by the state, he
. said.
St. Cloud area state employees
The negotiations between the ·60
turned out in large numbers to vote members of the union 's master
Tuesday on the state's final contract nciotiating
committee
which
proposal, according to a union represents the 18,000 state employees
spokesperson who asked not to be and the state of Minnesota have not
identified.
. been ea sy , according to the
Uthe proposal is not ratified, it may spokesperson .
mean that state employees in th.c_craft
" If the state had treated them (1he
and maintenance units, the service negotiators) with the proper respect ,
units such as janitors and ground• the negotiations might have been more
skeepers, the •non•professional hcaJth succcssfu1," the spokesperson said .
care units.- the. clerical units and the
The strike vote results will be
technical units, such as engineering tabulated and the resulJs annomiccd in
aides and Department of Natural St: -Paul Saturday. The spokesperson
Resources technicians could go out on could not sa)', however, exactly when a
strike within the next week, according strike would begin.
to the spokesperson .
..The executive board of the
Such a strike would mean that SCS Association of Federal , State, County
state employees, including secretaries and Municipal Employees (AFSCME)
and janitors, would not report for would have to decide when to strike,"
work and would set up picket lin!5.
. the spokesperson said .
The union .spokespcrson~d that
If a strike docs begin, the
the voter turnout from the St. 9oud spokesperson ~licvcs that it probably·
area was over 90 percent of the eligible would not take the state long to realize·
voters and that the majority of state how difficult it would be to operate
cmplof ees w"en;.__not too happy with the without the 18,000 employees who
way the state hE'bcen treating them.
would be on strike.
.
The main issues which were con·
However. the employees might also
sidered in the negotiations included be hurt by a long strike bec:awc they
wages and insurance . programs, the have no strike fund to draw on .during
sp0kespcrson II.id. The state has the stike. The union dues arc so low
proposed an ·g pciccnt wage increase that no money C:OlllcNJer ~
de for
and the union has proposed a 10 such P.Urposcs , the Spokesperson said .
percent increase the first year and
Student workers rcc.cived notice
either another 10 percent inCTcasc the from Barbara L. Sundquist, Depart•
second year with . no cost of livin@ ment of ~mployee Relations for the
allowance (COLA) o r"3 .5 percent wage state of Minnesota , tha t they must
increase With a cost of liv~xpensc. cross the picket lines and report to
, The state would like to limn the cost of work in the event of a strike. Failure to
living increase to 75 cents for the next do so might result in the loss of (heir
two years.
_
jobs, the un ion spbkcsperson said .
U n t ~ c state has paid all of
There will be no problems for these
an employee's insurance costs and all persons in crossing the picket lines, the
of his deperident coverage costs. The spokesperson said. Picketing em•
state would now like to have the ployccs will be inst ructed to let the
employee pay for his_ dcpcn_dents' students cross without a ny hassle, the Atwood Ballroom Hts the sceM .. St. Cloud.;•• slate ernployNs vote or:~~ti-~~1111 ,
coverage and also a portion of his own spokesperson added .
.contract proposal WednHday. II the proposal la not ratified, stale ernployNs could go on
coverage , according to the
" Jobs (for these students) arc too atrlke within the next wNk. RuH Or1rnan, consultan"t tor the Council &union, thoughtlully
spokesperson. This would substantially Strike continued on page 3
conak1ers lhe situation.
by Barb Starnes
Staff Wrtter
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Evidence introduced-bystate, defense in stabbing death .of SCS student

..,·,

DY Kelly Ritter
Managing Edllor

Accused murderer C harles
LaTourclle , a 26--year-old SCS
student , appcclred in S1esrns
County District Court this
morning.
Latourcllc has been charged
with the
second •degree
murder of ~athcrine John, 21,
a SCS senior from Ma rsha ll .
J ohn was found stabbed 10
dea th in the early morning
hours of Oct. 21, 1980 behind
Newman Center.

LaTourclle was arraigned
Nov. 5, 1980.
Although LaTourelle was
charged with second-degree
murder, Stearns C ount y
Attorney Roger Van Heel is
scelting a first-degree murder
ind ictment .
Tod:i. 's hearing was an
o p p o rt unit y
fo r
the
prosecm ion a nd the defense 10
present evidence. T he tape of
the origi na l call alleged ly made
by LaTourelle to the St. Cloud
Police Department following
the slabbing was submitted by

Va n Heel as exhibit one. The
transcri pt fr om that tape was
also filed by Van Heel wit h the
court.
Testimonies o f the invest igating police o fficers were
a lso given. During the time o f
O rri cer
!::,c roy Deck er 's
testimony, the offi cer made
reference to three small sheets
of notes he wrote a t the time
of the immediate investigation
at the scene.
J ack Nordby, defense at·
torney, asked that the notes
also be submiued 10 the cour1

as possiblt'"tvidcnce.
The testimony. of a voice
' identification expert from the
Mich igan department of state
pQlice was also given . The
eXpcrt had determ ined tha t the
voice of the man who made
the in itial call to the police,
reporting the sta bbing, was
that o f LaT ourelle.
Testimony by investigating
officers concl ud ed
1hat
LaTourelle,was calm, ra tiona l
and appeared "norma l" at the
time the call was answered . He
led the officers to Joh n's body

bctii~e Newman. &;icr,
where it lay in about " two to
three fee t of water."
No motive has yet been
determined .
Bill John , uncle o f John ,
was present , as was John 's
famil y. " It is hard for the
famil y 10 hear the retelling (o f
the tragedy), but it's worse
thinking about it," he said .
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Some landlo_rds say contract
helps tenan_ts live up to ideals
by Sue Klenletz
not indicate damage significant enough
Aasoclat• Edlto.to be callcdgir\>age and to require a
.
portion of the deposit to be withheld.
Parties, stereos and cleaning habits
After some discussion -- Wcckworth
invariably cause . conflicts between called it- arguing - the landlady
landlords and SCS off-campus student returned their deposits in full .
tenants.
.
Frustrated, the landlady said that in
"Some of the connicts will never go the future she would set down rules in
away," said Bill Marczewski, director print, Weckwerth said.
of SCS student legal assistan~e center.
Would a contract of the .landlady's
Others can be solved by clear specific expectations have averted the
communication of tenants and Ian- problem? "If it was put in very clear
dlords' expectations prior to moving terms - ' I want this to be so-and-so' in,.Marczcwski said.
·
yes, it would have helped," Finclli
The attitude that landlords arc "bad said.
guys out to get you" creates a sel f- . Marczewski agreed that contracts or
fulfilling prophecy which leads to .verbal communication of expectations
unsolvable conflicts, he said. "Th"esc· ·would solve problem$, adding that 35
people set them selves up for percent (I ,000 students a year) of the

~~d~e~~~•; 3f:rc~~r~z;~~~itim~hi~ !::~~~~!tr~!'c:~i~:~1~:rr: :o~:o~i~~
dcvoted to landlord pr"oblcms.
,..
their damage deposits.
-:!J:-.
"PcoRlc should realize fight ing
LandlOf°ds that have contracts
landlords takes time away from going specifying behavior and cleaning
to school,'' Marczcwski warned.
expectations of their tenants arc
The first step toward clearing up pleased with their tenants and attribute
problems is understanding, he said. it to the contract.
"You're renting someone else' s
For example, William Tourand,
property and you should use it. landlord of a home he-resides in on 3 IS
reasonably," Marczcwski said .
6th Ave. S., is so pleased with his
Two roommates, Gary Weckwt.'ftlr,- contrltct that he advocates them for all
an SCS junior, ai;id ·Perry Finclli, an rental property.
_
SCS senior, .thought th~y did use their - Tourand's contract 'started 11 years
rented room reasonably until they ago when he bought his house. At first

_.~";---,.~...l"T""f'"-r.,.~.;.,~J.J..,;.1~.,..-~\~-

·'+:_y.:".--,

~~ t~~~

-

;:;;;::cou~:~i~td :c:i~n
landlady.
" She always complained that we
didn't keep the place clean. enough
while we lived there, but we rcas"surcd
her that we would have it clean when
we moved out,'' Weckwerth said.
After cl~aning " extensively" before
they moved ou1 at the end of spring
quarter, Weckwerth and Finclli and
their two other roommates received
letters in the mail, s~lling out the
cleanipg problems, and their datlffic
deposits - minus S10.
Determined to gel t~c full deposits
back, the r ~ sought advise
from Marczewski , Weckwerth said.
Marczewski told them that the cleaning
problems, described-in the letter, were
n0t specific enough, Weckwerth said.
One letter said "garbage" needed to be
cleaned out of the cupboards,
Weckwerth said.
Seeking clarification, the roommates
set up a meeting with the landlady.
Weckwerth, in the meeting, said that
_-:;_few crumbs" in the cupboards did

t::~ ~ ~~:~~n:~

~c;::
~r~\l;~I~
said, Revisions led it to become a
complete statement of expected
behavior in his house.
No parties which interfere with. --comfort, convenience and quiet enjoymcnt of other tenants arc to occur,
according to Tourand's contract. Low
volurtlc on all stereos, televisions and
radios after 10 p.m . is also required .
And, a weekly cleaning schedule is set
si.ttot,otoo,~Foa
up.
•
. OIi-campus IMng conditions are frequently alf.cted by conflicts betWNn landlords and
When the . contract is violated, tenants. A.a the change of seasons approachu, the demand for housing laclliUes. In•
Tourand reminds his tenants of the crt1aaaa.
document . " I've brouaht it up on - shC works it out personally without the relationship . between - tenants and
occasion," he said.
legality of the contract: though, said landlords and perpetuate the absentee
The contract is protection for . HCim, who has owned rental property "rcaltor" feeling, according to Bruce
tenanu and himself, Tourand said. He for two years.
Meyer, a landlord of several studentconceded that there arc "gray areas"
Livinrwith a contract is not as occupied houses.
.
in the contract whiCh allow for - e. convenient as landlords say, according
"I try to take a supportive attitude
" bending" of the rules .
- lo Michael Ambros, SCS senior who and do wh8tcvcr is necessary to keep
Luann Heim, landlady of scycral · lived in Tourand's house.
things working in the h0uses . By
student-occupied houses, also at"It is strict 8nd open for in- trustini tenants' fairly good judgment
tributes her problem-solving success to tcrprctation," Ambros said.
an4 doing my part as a landlord by
her contract which speci fics no "big
"A cQlllract should be agreeable to taking a personal interest, I c.an forego
beer busts," she said.
both parties. This one isn't," he said.
a contract," Meyl!l""!'iid.
If a dispute ari ses with ~
A contract can destroy the personal
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Such a tiny canctr can
almost always be cured
MalJ:!mography. a technique
oflow-dose breasl x-ray. can
detect a cancer long before a
lump can be fell While- 1t 1s
still highly cu rable
·
If you are over 50 or
have special l'\:&SOns to be
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Bouncing checkbooks
Fraudulent practice increases in St. Cloud; students may be at core of problem
.,.,qy Betsy Gunderson
Edllor • .,

An increase in st udents' checks lha t
bounce in 1he St. Cloud area hints 1hat
the problem is not just s1ar1ing to
develop.
·
The SCS Bookstore is one place that
ha.s setn the resu lts or college st udents
writ ing checks when they have little or
no money . More checks bounced last

year ·at the bookstore 1han in the
previous 10 years put together~ accoi'd ing to Toy Ward: assistant·
manager of the business.
"The problem is getti ng worse,"
~ard said . At the beginning of every
quarter, 1he bookstore receives
a·nywhere from five to 10 bad checks,
she said. Bad check s continue to drift
in from students duri ng the quarter,
she 'added .
.
Marion Sell, 3ssjstant account clerk
"t A1wood CCJ1ter. agreed that bad

~r(~~~r;h:k~~~-q~~~~.~~

~::u~\ ir~oa
Sell said, rererring 10 Atwood Center.
When a bank sends a student 's bad
check back to Atwood, Sell tries to
contact the student by phone. The nex t
step she takes , ir the student docs not
come back· to cover the check, is .tO
send a certified letter to the student. Ir
tho- student s1ill does not res~; -he
will find himselr rCstricted by a system
which became efrec1ive at SCS last r3II:
he canno't secure his transcripts and
grades, and cannot register.
Like most bank#} Atwood Cen~r

charges an add itiona l rec Jor a check
tha t bounces. Currently, the rec is $3.
Two years ago, however, the· rec was
on ly S2, acco rding to Kathie
Lewandowski; senior accoun1 clerk at
Atwood Center. And berore 1972,
"t here was no r« •· we just tried to
collect , ' ' Lewandowski said .
The init ia l rce was the result or the
number or bad. checks Atwood was
receiving then , Lewandowsk i said. The
step from S2 to Sl was due to the in crease in bad checks, she added.
·
Wh ile Atwood charges SJ for a bad
check , · the bookstore charges SS,
according to Ward. If a student writes
a bad check at the bookstore, he will
not be allowed to write a check there
fo r the rest of the year, Ward said.
Coborn 's, 327 !5th Ave. S.• a popular
and accessible grocery and liquor store
visited frequently by SCS students, has
also been struck wi th an increase in bad
checks.

ce rti fied leuers," she said. " It also
helps to take them (those who will not
cover their bad checks) to court, .. she
added.
.
.
Coborn 's charges a perso n SS for a
bad check and S7 if a J)Crson does not
cover the check before a certified letter
is sent to him. Coborn' s also has a
"bad chet:k" list which includes so·to
75 persons' check ing accou nt numbers.
These numbers can be instant ly
recogni zed by a system in the registers
which •indicates whether a person's
check has bounced there before.
The Red Carpet and J?rCSs Bar, two
bars prim arily do minated by SCS
st udents, also suffer from the problems
stemming from bad checks.
The Press Bar receives an average Of
10 to 12 bad checks veek , many from
SCS students, accord ing to Bob
Kramer, a bartender, " We really get a
lot fcom students at the end of the
year ," Kramer said .
Press Bar employ«s try 10 reach
st;~I~; :~~~!~-;:1-th~3fas~;htg~~i~ persofls who write bad -~ctrecks by
years ,"
sa id
Phylli s
Roske, phone, " bu1 we get stuck wit h a lot o r
bookk«per fo r the tiusiness.
them," he said.
Coborn's usually receives five to IS
The Red Carpet receives an average
bad.checks a day, accordi ng 10 Ros ke . or two bad checks a week, accordi ng to
However, not all the checks that Rick Gaetz, manager of the ba r.
bounc·e are written by SCS students, "Orten, it 's (a bad check) from
she said . •
somebody that's here a lot that we' ll
-Coborn' s has practically "given up" sec agai n, '' Gaetz said.
trying to reach people by phone, Roske
Most of the bad checks· arc wri tten
said, Coborn 's docs, how.:vcr, send by SCS st ud~nts, _Gaetz said , but this is
out cert ified 'tellers to those who have because most or the bar's customers
written bad checks.
are st udents.
"lt does help sbme · to send out
Gaetz tries to contact people who

have wrillen bad checks by phone,
"bu1 50 percent of the time the phorie
has ~en disconnected." he said. In
these cases, he sends his employees to
"visit people " 10 collect for the bad
checks.
Gaetz does not send certified letters.
However , he does send letlers to those
who have written bad checks and have
moved out of town.
" We have a pretty good collectio n
rate," Gaetz said. " I believe they' ll
(those who have written bad checks)
always come back," hc· said.
Why do students write bad checks?
One st udent, who has bounced
checks several times, sa id that he h.as
writtCn many checks knowing 1hat he ·
had no money in his checking account'
when he wrote J hem. " I was hoping
that I would have money by the time
they went through, " he said. "I didn't
have money, but I had to li ve."'
Another •SCS student, who ended up
paying ri._early SISO between the bank
service charges and b\mnd's charges
when she bou nced checks earlier this
year, said she was aware that the
check's would bounce when she wrote
them . "What arc you supposed to do
when you're hungry and thirsty?" she
said .
"Sometimes it's · (writing a bad
check) an honest mistake,.. Roske
said, referring to some of the bad
checks Coborn's has received. "Some·
people ca ll us right away when they
find out," she added .

Strike--c--.Contlnu.ct from page 1

hard to co~e by," rhe
spokesperson said .
If a strike does 1ake place,
the stale negotiating team will
have to submit ano1 her
proposal 10- the Council 6
nego ti ating
te a m
fo r
ratification . lf the proposal is
accepted , ~
I ill· have to be
voted on ·
ted by tl'i e
18,000 AF CME members
before 1hey wou ld retu rn to
work.
Operat in g with student
workers and other non•
striking personnel should pose
no problems on the state
university campuses, Sundqu ist sll id , Wednesday.
Sundquist said that all services
should be available wit hout
-1-~1ny major hassles.
·
The state has made some

~~?u~f~~~n:~r~!f~~

1

" Keep eboJUon ..fe and le,gal"

1

For frN p,-gnancyJ,■ tlng and
doclor's exam, i:all BIRtHRIGHT,

At>ottion, a w~man·s choice. ConlldenU.11 family plan~ning
and co4nseling services: free prc,gnancy tesling. all ages
served . Midwest Heallh ,Cenler lo, Women. a non-profit
organ1za1 ion, Downtown Mpls 16 12)332·2311 .

:~:~c:~~ :~;~~·:.·::.
SI. CIOud Ho■ pltai, north ennex·
SKOnd floor Rm. 208.

Office Hours: M•W•F 91.m.-12 noon

T-TH 7p.m.-9p.m.

-
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add ition to an 8 percent wage
increase, the state is st ill
pick ing up the majority of the
in'sui,Pnce prog ram costs for
the employee, Sundqti isl said,
and in View or the rising in•
surance costs. it is not
unreasonable to expect 1hc
emp loyee to help with the cost.
In add it ion to the 8 percent
wage in crea se '" and the
proposed ' cost of living in•
~ rcase. the employees arc
eligib le for progression wages
wi thin their job categories,
·su ndquist said. These rai ses
amount to J" percent ·thct
second year. and arc awa rded
to the employee after the fir st
yea r or service. Trades and
maintenance gro ups are not
eligible for 1hesc raisi:s,
Sundquist said. bUI addi1 1'cina\
~ompensati olis a, the rate o f
IO •ce nts per hour arc being
made a,ai labk 10 1hcm.

Preg-ncy Is wonderful .
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

LUTHERAN
CAMPUS ..
MINISTRY

G~anct.

mantel
Saloon

Open 3 p.m . ~ I a. m. Mon.- Sat.

Happy Hour 3 p.m .- 7 p.m. Mon.- Fri.
Live Entertainment Fri. and Sat. night
T hi s week; Glen n Evcrthar1·

Mo n. - Thurs. Movies s1ar1ing a1 8 p.m.

Students, Families, Friends
Jojn us Monday evenings during summer

sessions for. ..
Worship ..... .. .... 5:00 p.m.
P-icnic . .... : . . .. .. . 5:30 p.m.
Volleyba ll ......... 6:30 p .m .
for mor'e information, call uS or stoP by
The Meeting Place
20 1.4th St. So.
(across from Bento n/ Carol Hall)
252-61.83
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first female justice: free-thinking, open-minded
margins
by KeNy Ritter
P;csidcnt Reagan called her a "person for 311
seasons" and a Democratic senator from her home
state· of Arizona termed her conseivativc, but fair.
From these responses, it appears that Sandra Day
O'Connor is very close to becoming the first woman
ever named to the U.S . Supreme Court.
A quick look at the history of t~e Supreme Court
will show that this•is not .the only "fi rst" the tribµnal
. has experienced and that O'ConnQr's nomination.is
much more than a promise kept.
The first six justices, appointed _.,,.. George
Washington" in 1790, .were white, male and
Protestant. Forty.six years later, the first Roman
Cat holic was a p p o ~ c high"t'ourt. In 1916,
Woodrow Wilson appointed the first Jewish justice
and Lyndon Johnson , in. 1967, appointed the first
black, Thurgood Marshall ; to the court.
If and when O'Connor is officially approved, the
high court will, according 10 U.S. News and World
Reporl magazine, "consist of one woman, one
black, one Catholic and, as in 1790, six white, male
Protestants."
.
The fact that O'Connor is a woman, however,
docs not seem to be the dominant element in
Reagan's controversial appointment. The Right-to•
Life afftt"an1i-abortion groups have supplied, quit e
vocally, ·their opinions on the nomi nation. Once

-(sta!e

again, they have succeeded in making a mountain out
of a molehill .
In 1974, while servi ng in the Arizona State Senate,
O'Connor opposed a measure thal would have
restricted abortions at most state hosphals. From this
action, and this action alone, the anii-abortion
groups have labeled her "pro-abortion." Come on,
the very "wor~t" she could be is pro-choice, which
docs not mean , contrary to the beliefs of antiabortion groups, pro-abortion.
Fetal politicians have twisted lhc facts and focused
their peripher~ attention on O'Connor. ·
"We feel betrayed by the ))resident," Paul Brown,
chairman of the Life Amendment Political Action
Committee, said: '' We've been sold out . ''
Excuse me, but Brown has missed the real irony of
the situation. Anti-abortion groups lent their support
to R.eagan because of his pro-life stance. In other
words, a single issue won RC3gan votes from these
influential groups. Reagan , however !urns around
and appoint s O'Connor, who is not acC:cp1able to
pro-life groups. ~
My point is this: People, particularly those who
hold governmental positions, cannot be labeled or
evaluated in 1erms of a si ngle· issue. It is only the
politically naive that 1ry. Reagan and O'Connor are
proving that they can not and will not be locked into
such labels, either . by the media or by pressure
groups.
·
:Althoug~ the media continue 10 call O'Connor a
"conservative," she has established herself as independent-m in ded. While serving in the Arizona
legislature, she auempted .. unsuccessful rr,' to push
through a Medicaid program . She also suppor1ed the
proposed Equal R ~ m e nt. Docs that sound.
Hke your everyda y conservative 10 you?

Even O 'Connor herself chose not to identify w'ith a
specific label or catagory of thciught. " I simply try_to
do as good a job as I can with each question as ii
arises," O'Connor said at a news conference. I think
she has the right idea -- after all, there arc eight other
jllstices.
Justice . Backmun defended the 1973 abortion
decision saying: "People forget that the court
fullction s only on constitutional principles. All we
were deciding was a constitutional issue, not a
philosophic81 onc ... A lot of people have personalized
this, thinking it 's the work of the devil, lo wit , me,forgetting that there were seven votes. for that
opinion ." I'll give you three guesses who's forgetting
that now.
,
It is curious to note that those who claim to know
the exact instant when life begins should be · so
ignorant of the judicial function s of the Sppreme
Court.
Thankfully, the preside.it ai:ad Judge O'~onnor a:re
aware ·or those functions . According tO Reagan, "it
is the responsibility of elected representatives of the
people to enact laws and not that or the judiciary."
The pro-life groups so vehemently opposed to
O 'Connor's selection are jumping the gun becau se of
a lot of assumptions and speculation, none of which
have been substantiated .
·
O'Connor has already made a mark for American
women. She did not get to where she is because of a
single issue or opinion. Andl have a hunch that she
will not be remembered in history for a single issue,
either. Her record , thus far, has shown her 10 be
open-minded and frec-thinking.~ypifies not
just American women, but American society as well .
This seems 10 be the only " label" O'Connor, neatly
and most certain ly, fit s.

by Scott_Brady
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Negotiations

, technicalities) would bind me to wot
for whatever amount is determined by
the eventual settlcim'nt, so long as it is
DarEdUor:
not less than last year's pay. Frankly, I
won't teach next year for O percent
In June, SCS sent individual con- salary increase and I want \he adtrllcts to faculty for the academic year ministration to know it.
1981-82. Because negotiations arc still
This is the first time, since the initial
in progress and new wages have not contract was drawn up, that the adbeen settled, the salary listed on lhe· ministration has · sent this kind of
contracts was the same as that o(fered ..contract" to its faculty. 1 fear that
last year. Although the deadline has unless there is a change in state law or
passed, I refuse to sign and return my in the attitui:le of the chancellor,
contract to protest the slow pace of facultyatSCSwillscemanymoresuch
negotiations .
·
contracts in the future. Formerly, there
The contract sent to me (if it really is was a deadline to negotiations imposed
a contract - I don't know all the legal by legislature adjournment, but this no

Experfmeats - Charles Rehwaldt,

Fischetti,

Steve Katlack,

Lenny

an SCS biological instructor adll-.....,_Bart, · Liz Thurman, Beth Olson,
Monica Myklebu..tt,
SCS senior, Brian Mahoney, Ellen Frego, Mark

an

-

have received a grant from the Bush
Foundaiioll of St. Paul to conduct a
series of tenetics-related expcriments. The $1,* grant was

Evans, David Nels·o n, Nancy
Johnson, Peggy Zettel! , Lois
Vossen, and Jane Holst. Richard
Ccnnele, SCS theater illStructor, is

~~;~

t•~()=~~ie~~ector at Theatre

~=po~j:~

d::ed ~o
faculty•student research at. cam•
puses within the State UnivefSity
System .

Falbrl&bl lecturer . •· John
DeSanto, professor and chairperson
of 1he Department of Mass
Nada:r waste - The head of Comfflunieations, has been named a
SCS's chemistry dcparlrtlent ha.5 scnio'r Fulbright lecturer at the
received a S25,283 U.S. Department University of Lagos. He will leave in
of Energy grant through the September to. take up t'eaching and
University of ealifornia Lawrence advising duties October thro\Jgh
LivCQnore· N~tional Laboratory~ June.The university is located in the
study a new process for im- coastal city of Lagos, the capital of
mobilizing nuclear.. wastes. John Nigeria.
Carpenter, ~ofcssor- •and
chemistry chairperson, is conYoun& Alumni Eveala& - The
ducting experiments on in• SCS Alumni Association will
corporating nuclear wastes into a sponsor a Young Alumni Evening
synthetic ' mineral •· "synroc" •• Aug. I at the Northwest Racquet
which is similar to the naturally• and Swim Club in St. Louis Park.
occurring mineral forms which have The event is open to SCS alumni,
contained uranium in stable form their spouses and guests, faculty,
for billions of years.
staff and friends of the university.

longer applies.
There arc two reasons why I expect
· dlore delayed settlements in the future.
First is the laziness of the chanCCUor's
office. They have routinely been slow
in making contra~ proposals and have
often been unprepared to discuss
IFO/ MEA proposals at negotiation
sessions-set for that purpose. The mosc
recent tw<Hlay session was .iborted
after half a day because state
negotiators were again unready to
present material they had promised to
haveready.
·
Secondly, the state benefi1s
financially by holding on to sataiy
increase funds as long as it possibly

served as acting director of the unit
for the past year.
·
World

Media

Coafereace

-

Amde Hable, assistant pi-ofcssor of
mass coinmunications at SCS, will
be one of eight persons representing
the United States at a Worl.d Media
Conference Oct . 1-4 in New York
City. This is the second year 1hat
Hable h&S been invited to the
· · conference, which attracts scholars,
media professionals and critics from
35 countries in A.sia, Latin America,
North America and Europe.
Ope:• boue - All SCS employees
are invited 10 an open house for
' President Graham and his wife
Bonnie froin 2 to 4 p.m. Juty ·22 in
the Atwood Brickyard. Com•
plimentary refreshments . for the
open house will be provided by che
SCS Foundation.

MlanesoU AU~State Band - The
144-member Minnesota All·State
Band will give a free public concert
at 2 p.m. Sunday in Stewart Hall
Auditorium . • Conductor will be
George Regis, former band director
Theater - Fifteen SCS students
Hall of F•me - The newly• , at Stillw.ffcr High School and
are in residence this summer at appointed head of the SCS College prominent music eduator, now
--!'lf't\eatre L' Homme Dieu, a per• of Business community~retired. The musicians are at SCS
· forming center near Alexandria office, Dwaine·· Tallent, has been this week for a five.day camp
eleci'cd to the American National coordinated by Kenton Frohrip,
1
Bu~
Hall of Fame board of chairperson of the music departprofessional acting troupe b)' directors.
Tallent,
associate ment~
assisting in costuming, set design , - profes$.Or of maffigement and
lighting and promotion. The financc;.arbccn named director of
Akobolism speaker - The Rev.
sup"porting students · arc Barb the office of research, developmen t Joseph Martin, nationally•known
Ju stice , Duane Olson , Mike and com munity service. He has speaker on the effects oratcoholism

~~

:~~~i~:'1 s:~~~;:ce t~=t~~~

can. 1 believe there is a deliberate ~ffOrt
to hold onto funds this year .
Negotiations with other bargaining
units are also going unusually slowly
this year. Can you imagine the fuss if
the state were to begin to pay all of its
bills, several months late, or if the
governor's pay increase were delayed?
Perhaps my individual protest will
not move the chancellor, but I won't
mind if the dean or the academic vice
president lOst a few mOments sleep by
.not being sure if I will "be there to meet
myfirstclassSept - 10.
_
Charles A. Ec:kroth
Prof~r of physics and as'tronomy

on families, will give an 8:30 p.m.
talk July 24 in Halcnbeck Hall .
•'Father Martin is widely known for
his down-to•earth, humorous
speaking style which consistently
draws standing room only crowds, ''
said Marlene Beecroft, coordinator
of SCS's _Campus Drug Program.
Creator of several films, books and
taped lectures on alcoholism,
Martin has spent more than'20 years
speaking on the subject in ihis
country and abroad . His appearance is sponsored by the
Campus Drug Program, St. Cloud
Hospital and alumni of the
hospital's alcohol and · chemical
abuse treatment program. A SOCial
hour 1µ1d -rcception with alternative
bar will begiit at 7:30 - p.m. in
Halenbcck Hall. The cash bar will
serve non•alcoholi c cocktails.
Tickets; priced at $3, are available
by contacting Linda Clark lit the St.
Cloud Hospital Annex.
Workshop - The SCS teacher
development ~epartment and I.he
National AeFOnautics. and Space
Administration (NASA) will offer a
workshop on aerospace education

~~~in~ht:Ch~~~~w!::hoa;
entitled " Aerospace Activities for
the Elementary School" will be
from 11 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. in Room
A·J32 of the Education Building.

-
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a ·, 1s/Ente,tainment=
After 'Turning Japanese,' VJpors turn
on politicians from Kennedys-_to Lenin
by Kathy Roberts

.

StaltRevl•wer

Who could sing about rascism
and still come up with a great
album? Okay, besides the Clash.
Well, that 's what the Vapors have
done on their latest release,
Magnets.
·
The Vapors had one or the bes1
singles last year, TurningrJapanese,
on their New Clear Days album, and
now David Fenton and crew have
produced.a new album that could be
one or the best or 1981 .

a~J. l~a~::~n

~ :;e:Ot:1:~s
~r~
loosely through Magnets, but arc
more overtly stated on the album
sleeve that touts pictures or Lenin,
Amin, Hitler and James Jones. The
main message, however, is one of
futility and or our own helplessness
· in the shadows of power of in·
stitutions and leaders. No degree of
blind loyalty is left out, eirher, from
eVerything3.s violent as.Hiller 10 the
mild hypnotic charisma of the
Kennc<!ys.
The song that embodies this idea,
also one of the best on the album, is
Live at the ~ arque. It's about being

Oh 'dew' eta day

young, but hardly free - "I ' m alive
10 1hc fact that I've really got no
control.''
Comrol, though, is precisely what
Magnets has. Jimmy Jones is a
catchy slur on t~e Kool•Aid king
that st ill warns us of qur own
vulnerability. Spiders is a cute song
about spies, along with Isolated
Ca'ie that goes so far as 10 mention
the Russian cossacks.
One song ·in particular, Civic
Hall, puts David Fenlon in a class
with some of our best songwri ters
like Elvis Costello, or ,even Joe

;::up~~:f

:~~~

h:r:t~i~::~~d
big part of the first track on· side
two, Daylight Titans.
Johnny's In Love (Again) is
probably not wha1 you think.
Johnny's falling for one or the ploys
described throughout the res1 of the
albulll. Somebody even falls for
lenina •· hmm, what does that
mean?
If you liked 1he Vapors before,
you'll really• like Magnets. If you
don't ~ven know who they arc ,
make Magnets · your su mmer
projCCt. ll will be won h il .

Olamond•llke drops ol dew •dd une11pected sparkle lo an otherwise overcast Wed•
neSday afternoon.
·

Del_
uge·of_summer ·movies ;provid_
e quality· variety

-

films that arc playing. Action and adventure with
Superman II and Raiders of.the lost Ark, science
fiction and fantasy in Clash of the Titans and
Dragons/aye;, human drama wit h The Four Seasons
the ever-lovin' romance in Endless Love.
by B.A. Kukuk andPure
comedies have been rare this summer, but
Stripes has been a welcome relief while History of the
::;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ World Part I was a unwelcome headachC.
Movies always have somet hing for everyone, but
so far this summCr 1he vari ety-of films is enormous. I
This is a special time in the movie business. The ca n only hope ii will cont inue.
deluge of summer film s has reached a peak, but 1hcrc
Take · two .. . Speak ing of variety, Chcech and
are no signs that 1hc supply will level off. Su mm er Chong 's Nice Dreams opens this Friday at the
movie seasons like this make me wish I had 40 years Paramount 1hea1er:- ll's the third of""ffleir "joi nts,
of movie-going experience to pu1 under my bell. All whiskey and wild , wi ld, women" films. This one is
t h ~ovie watchin g wou ld gi ve me a great per- described 1his~
·o madcap ice . cream
spective 10 sift 1hrough the mush or film s pourin g- salesmen are in hot pursuit of their fantasy woman ."
~101he 1hcatcrs.
Like I said, something fo r everyone. Expec1 a lot or
Slop for a mom~d think or the vari~r pot smoking and ions of weedy jokes 1hroughou1 the

On Film

film.
l · jus1 got back from The Cannon60li Run, ·and
boy, are my wheels smokin '. Seriously, 1his hodge•
podge of stars didn't draw and hold my interest half
as well as Tony Curtis did in Those Magnificent Men
in their Jaunting Jalopies.
·
No way can I believe that three or four stops along
the way qualifies as a cross the U.S. rQad race. The
wri1ers or thi s one spent more time writing lines for
Sam my Davis Jr. and hi s bookie than 1hey spent on
the main action . And ~. tiferally, had it up io here
wit h Adrienne Barbeau continually zipping and
unzipping her skintight racing suit 10 decoy police.
l'v~~~a r~~~a~~~:ct~c:sm:~~~~~~~o:O~i~nhe
emerged as a super-mac ho super hero . His clow ning
is always funny and enjoyable. Bui even with him, Cannonball Run only deserves 1hrcc pluses .
Next week: Nice dreams or bad nigh,marcs.
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munlty or national business on
a first-come, first-served basis
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MASSES AT Newman ~
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Att•ntlon

:~~sh~'ta~u;~a:.
ai;1
l
libelous, offensive or obscene
·material before accepted for
NEED A RESUME? Have Society
pubUcatlon.
ol Professional Journalists, Sigma
The Chronicle complies with
Delta Chi professionally typeset a
the Minnesota /aw prohibiting •resume for you. Just bring us all
advertisement of llquor prices.
the lntormallon and' we·u do the
The Chronic/• has the sole
rest. Prices negollable. 255-2164
discretion to edit, classify or
or 263-2882.
rejectanyadvertlslngco'py.
TYPING SEfl.VJCES. Cell Phyllis.
Classlfled advertlslrlg rat es are
255-9957.
35 cents per five-word trne. The
WOULD I..IKE to contact pe.,:sons
·deadline for advertising Is 4
lnterestttd In 'Electrlc VehlcleS and
p.m. Mondays.
Alternate Energy. 252-8629.
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advance for anyone Interested In
leamlng. French seriously or Just
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VACANCIES for

~~

~::;o';!:8
~~::~e.~8:ot~e-~ .

~~~!:0~~~d

2532. ·
"DIAMONDS" 14K gold chains,
engagement , rings and precious
stone Jewelry. 30-35 percent below
retall. For more Information call
Diamond Brokers. 253-2095.
~~NG SERVICES Phyllls 255-

South 4th Avenue

8:30 -10:00

THURSDAY EVENING WORSHIP

7,30

The Sermon.:

Poslor Horolcl Stoa

Jll-■--~~-■-■-■-■-■-■~-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■~-■-■-■-■-■-■-;.-■-■-~-l-.1

·

·

.

FALL VACAN'CIES Large double ..
rooms, utlllles palJ, fumlabttd,
parklng,252-0053. ,
., •
FALL VACANCIES for quiet
women, laundry, pari(lng, 'utllltles

:~~~·

s~me~t.
Unfurnished 72.S<rmo. 255-1463
evenings.
'
WOMEN'S HO~NO, furnished,
utllltles paid, parking, 1 block from
SCSU, bike atorage, T.V. 253-6059,
252.n,e.
•
ROOMMATES WANTED: Women
for final floor apartment, two
double bedrooms.
ROOMS SINGLE or share
beauUful home close to campus.
Avallable September 1, 25:M074
o,~179.
STUDENT HOUSING tor glrls
within walking distance from

~~~~a

°;:i'g_1et~~a~~;
summer and fall quarter. Call after
4:30 255-0533, or 1~1-3794.
WOMEN FALL vacancies:· clean
carpeted- apartments, u!IIU/es
- paid, olf•street parking, laundry
facUUles, 253-0451 .

Employment
APPLY NOW FOR 1961 ·82
posi tio ns with Campus Drug and
Lifestyle. Awareness PrQSlrams.
Quarterly honorarium. Obta in
application form at Health Service.
AppHcatlon deadllne: July 31 .

Loeti'Found
LOST: RING In library. Gold with
three o pals. 253-6824. · ·
LOST: ONE MALE person. Heig h! :
approximately 5'6", Weight : 110
pounds. Wears glasses, has been
known 10 deliver Chronicles. If
anyone has seen this person
please call 255-237. Sorry no
reward . Boss Mand Boss R.

For sale
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS available
through government agencies ln
your area. Many sell tor under
$200. Call 602•941 -6;014 ex t 3387
for your direc tory on how to
purcnase ·

FURNITURE
at prices students can afford

Beds, .sofas, chairs,
dinnettes, etc. ·
JOES FURNITURE
3 miles east of St. Cloud on Hwy. 23

~

'~

And leave
like this . like this.

_Stop in

I olwoys thought gelling Soh ContO< I l e•nH wol o long
drown ou l pr0<en. wt..,e )'OU ho,,• lwo or th,_ oppoinl •
rn•nt • bsfor• you <on oc:t..,..lly weor 1hern. No l onrmo••· ot
MIDWEST VISION CENTERS I tome in dutin.g my lun<h bteok
ond
ilvQU91, The whol• pronu
ey• •u11nino 1ion.
J;it1"9, ..,.,y1hlng. Th•n t walked ou l with t... "n•w lool,_M
ol con tocl l•n1tt. And In mo1i co••~. th•r con do lhe
• .ame !or you . Thl1 1pe<lol oller i• now ovoHoble ot
Mld-,i Vl1lon C•nl er, on 51. G...,...c,in In 1he Medical Art1
l ui1dir>9~ty .

w..,,

"'ROSE GARDEN RELIGION"

ROOMS FOR MALES Fumlshed ,
kitchen facllltles, utllllles paid.
626 6th Ave. So.; 923 4th Ave. So.
252-9226after 12;30p.m.
MALES: · LAROE apartment In•
eludes three bedrooms, llvlng
room, balh, kltchttn, utllltles paid,
private bedroom. $140: Shared
bedr00ffl, S1CIO. Cleal). 252-6225. .
Sumn'lef prices $100. Private

bedroom. •

-

Phone 251-8356

';;.T~~~l!t,'es:r:~t~wd~ . ___
0

ATWOOD RENTAL Center•
summer hours. 12:30 to 3:30·
Mo nday through Friday. canoes,
tent s", backpacks and good prices.

RESUMES AND APPLIC. letters.

. _ _SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

• :::::~. t:==~~~le. ~~le
8407, 252-7935, or ownet at. 252·
6867.
ROOMS: SUMMER or fall. 2537116.
WOMEN'S HOUSING: S7&month
1026 9th Ave. So. Mike or Becca
251 -7043.
'

WEEKLY
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymou s meeting are held
Thursdays in Atwood Center at 5
p:m . For Info rmation call 253-2287.

:~,p~~~r
:5~~:s1: ·
equip. Choice of format and ·
printed styles, 068-16 Twelve
Avenue, North. 253-2532. TYPING IS OUR Business .
Reports, resumes, ' appllcatlon
lettera, etc. DYNAMIC BUSINESS
SERVICES, 18 • 12 Ave. North. 253,,

·rou (!re a/wa.rs welcome at

ROOMS

Recreation

Program, (Health Service) Valid

Bethiehem Lfitheran Ch·urch-

HOUllng
SIN"GL'E

2~~r~:.m~~7:~.

~~~=~e~ 1 ~~:plt=~i% uc;~~:

0

-SOFT CONTACTS-

->$65.00

Eye Exa.minatton and Len868 f or AsUgma.tJsm Extra

Cl:I

EYES EXAMINED e'f REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

~~~~VUiUHII
~Medical Arts lulldlng

.

818 St. Gefmoln

253·2020

251-4979.

How about
• ... --M ex1co

fOI'- lunch _
or dinner!
THE VILLAGE-MEXICAN RESTAURANT
Erojoy l he uniquenns ol 1ne Vi llage and ueat
y<>Yrsell lo lhe most co mpl!fle Me1:1can &. Amer ica n cu it lroe. Slop l or lunc h~o, d inner !Od1y
You·u en1o'y lhe Meucan e1:perience.
"Truly a IIHIClft ~ffler,."

6 Lunch Specl11ls . .,....~ 7 daya a WNk 11 • 4 P·rf!·
Downlown SI. Cloud
O pen Monday Jbru.Thursday
11 a m • 11.JO pm
Friday & Sa1urday 11 a m • 12·45 pm
Sunday 11 am 10 _,o:oo pm

• •

.• SCSChronlcle Thundly,Juty 11,

·

Stop

;!!_,__...___________ _:.,.,. ____ ,

! ·Taco John'~

;::'Jll I' ct&~ ~i.

Taco Sale!

9

away.

Enr,one hu &D H CUN
form1eetnc\hetr doct.or
abo\n cokll'IICW cancer. How•
mr. every ye&I' 62,000 men
0

and women die of,,colorect&I
canoer tn t.bJa ooun\ry &Jone.

:;.u~u::::

earlyd~nandtre&1.menL

lI

Thursday,
I
I·
I
I
I
I
1
- ~

Twoou, olll>Ne.

l

American
~SoclnJ

Friday,

Sat~y

3hardshell
or
2soft shell

for only

••

I
I

I

)

and

Sunday 16th ~, ~th

~~

s125
251 -3000

g

su;;;r:~s!~.~;"~~-;~~ghl
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L-----·- ~-- 0ooea..-.:-~wJ
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co.ming events

July 21
"Looking for Mr. Goodbar''
6:00 p,m. in Atwood
Diane Keaton In an Oscar winning per•
formance as a school teacher.

AcroasfromTempoPa,,;lngloi

•

~-, - ~~to\ttrs iltttr~
~~ ~
~

•••

~

July 28
"Hair''

~

6:00 p.m. in Atwood
A transformation of the 1960's musical in a
film experience . .

Call ua for a personal appointm~nt.

Steams County Bank mc1g.
Crouroads Center • SL aoud

6:00 p.m. in Atwood
A~ animated comedy of the Beatles saving
t he kingdom of peppe; land.

"~a~

Precious Stone Importers & Wholesalers
Diamond Jewelry • Enlaffement Rings

July 23
..,.
"Yellow Submarine"

July30
·"Romeo and Juliet"

253-2095,

6:00 p.m. in Atwood

Daily ·Luncheon

, Specials

*BBQ Ribs
*Spaghetti
_t-iome Made... *Sandwiches
S()ups ·& .Chili *Lasagna
, . tJe,Jiml 11 /11/i11 1111

J•m1 •t,ifi1t .
Open 7 Days
1:00 A .M.

19 South
5th Avenue

Jlf FA

,,~}}'EL_

DINE IN OR WE OELIVER

,11,~f#eTIIPPEI
11 .

k
)1I

Sunday·

FREE POOL

li

Monday·

HAPPY HO_UR PBICl;S Ail Night

Tuesday·

TWO-FOR-ONE All Night

Wednesday·

K!:GGER NIGHT
ALL the S-eer you can drink
from 8 • 11 p.m .

Thursday·

MUG CLUB NIGHT
(Don 't forget your Mug!)

Friday ·

Saturday ·

Start the' Weekend Right!
HAPPY HOUR from 4-6 o.m .
Friday Aft ernoon Club
TWO-FOR-ONE from 8-10 p.m.
./

-----

Prime-Up I/le Even ing from 8-10 p.m.
Special on B a r Drinks

6:00 p.m. in Atwood

July 23
Paul Dietzel will discuss Athletics in the 80's.
He Is the Athletic Director at Louisia na State
University. He ·will speak in the Atwood
Center Civic-Penny room at 1:30 • 2:30 p.m ..

___ =~=~

252-9300

August 4 .
"Return of the·Plnk Panther''

July 22
Free watermelon on the Atwood Mall 11 ·
2:0tl p.m. Music will be performed by a
bluegrass band called Stoney Lonesome. A
six piece great band. Bluegrass and New
grass.

_ July 29

--

Join a bike-out to the 400 Club on nearby
Pleasant Lake. Dinner Is available at a
.mod8rate co~Brlng your own .b.lke te-1he
north side of Atwood . Departure time is 4:00
p.m. Return time 7:00 p.m . -

Augusr5
KICK 'S trip. Take . a break from SCSU and
travel to watch the Minnesota KICK'S play
t he NeW York Cosmos. Register at the Al·
- wood Main Desk by July 27. Cost will be
$4 .50 for the ticket and bus ride down to the
game.

August5
" Cats und er the Stars" Rags and Blues,
swing , be-bop, coo l jazz. Instruments include
.guitars and harmonica. A dynamic tri o whose
Intricate three- part improvi sation bring s to
li fe the famou s melodies of thl! pas t. Treat
you rself and eome and lis ten. 11 • 2:00 p. m . .
Atwood Mall.

